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  A 23－year－old man who frequently passed pure calcium oxalate urinary stones after resection
of about IOO cm of his ileum and all of his colon for Crohn’s disease is presented．
  Various clinical data， including sodium oxalate loading test， disclosed that hyperabsorption of
oxalate from the intestine was the cause of recurrent urolithiasis， which had been well controlled by
the adherence to a low－oxalate， low－fat diet and medication ofcalcium lactate for more than two years．
  To our knowledge， this is the first reported case of enteric hyperoxaluria due to Crohn’s disease
in Japan．
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 入院時検査成績：検血，赤血球ta 462 x 1041mm3，
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Fig． 1． Photomicrograph of the urinary sediment （×400）． Note
    numerous calcium oxalate dihydrate crystals， some of
    which are aggregated．
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Fig． 2． Plain X－P of the left pelvis shows three ureteral stone shadows in a line
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Fig． 3． Stone analysis by infta－red spectrophotometry reveals that the stone is
    composed of pure calcium oxalate．
Hb l4，29／dl， Ht 42・9％，白血球tW 7， 600／min3血
小板26．9×104／mm3．血液生化学；GOT 52 mU／




mEq／L， K 8．9 mEq／L， CHO6 mEq／L， Ca 8．7 mg／
dl， Pi 3．5mEq／L，イオン化Ca 1．98 mEq／L動脈血
液ガス分析；pH 7．37， Pco2 42・n・nHg， Po2 91 mmHg，
［HCO，一］ 23．0 rnEq／L，
 PTH o．工ng／ml以下．％TRP 82％．クレアチニン
・クリアランス75ml／min．




























 尿中濃度および排泄量；Na 81mEq1L， K 32．O
mEq／L， Cl 625 mEq／L， Ca 30 mg／dl（135 mg／日），






































Fig． 4． Urinary oxalate excretion per day on
    various diets．
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Fig． 6 A， B． Skip lesion and cobblestones－like appearance typical of Crohn’s disease are shown
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Fig． 7 A， B． Macroscopic view of the resected ileum and colon，
   and histopathology of the ileum．
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1． lncreased endogenoug． production
 Primary hyperoxaluria， types 1 and I I
422
 Pyridoxine deficiency
 Ingestion of oxalate precursors
  Ethylene glycol
  Ascorbic acid
  Methoxyflurane
II． lncreased exogenous oxalate
 Massive oxalate ingestion
 Enteric hyperoxaluria








































      （A． Hodgkinson， 1977）
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